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UN ( lleantlful hair T.oiur. rich.
iwAuV1 heavy hahl Soft nnd silky
li.iirt So manliness, tin spllllliii; nt
tliu i'ikUI ll.ivd ynu such li.ilr'.' If
not, would you llko It?

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Is a Hair Food.

It feeds tlio hair, males tlio lialr
grow, keeps ftsoftnnd beautiful.

Tor sixty years Ayer's Hair Vigor
lias clvoii orfect sa,tlsfaetini to thou-
sands of pooplo In nil (Kilts of tlio
world. Olvo It n fair trial and wo aro
suro It will satisfy you.

If your hair Is turning gray nnd
you wlih nil tlio deep, rich color of
earlier life restored to It, use Avor's
Hair Vigor.
Prcptrtd ky Dr. J. C A) tr Co., Lowell, Mm, U. S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Ocean Company

Time Table
The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda Feb. 26
Sierra 4 March 9

Alameda March 18
.f

Sonoma March 30
Alameda April 8

Ventura April 20
Alameda April 29
Sierra May it

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda March 2

Sonoma March 8

Alameda March 23

Ventura t March 29
Alameda April 13

Sierra April 19

Alameda May 4
Sonoma May 10

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San Krancisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by

ail) steamship line to all Kuropeau ports.
I'or further particulars apply to

Wm. O. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Qceanic S. S. Co.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANAUIO. I'rops

U)c Shave, Cut flair ana Shampoo

at Let-Liv- e Rates.

We also take particular pains with Chil-

dren's Ilfiircutting.

Union Huildino,
Waianuenue St- -

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hurk St. Ciitlinrliie, Capt. Saunders
llurk Amy Tumor, Capt. Warland
Hurk .Martini Davis, Capt. McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
A(ii:.NTS, HILO.

White- -
Horse
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By STEWARTTrail EDWARD
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rno cookoo was plainly minder or the
situation. Ho Issued peremptory or-

ders. When Krickson, the blond Swede,
attempted surreptitiously to appropri-
ate a doughnut tho youth turned on
him savagely and shouted:

"Oct out of that, you big towheadr
The men ate, perched In various at- - I

tltudes nnd places. Thorpe found it I

difficult to keep warm. The violent ex- -

JPjZZ3k&fnkijYZ4AXVartVxati'A2K?T'V29Ktf

" don't know which of you hoyt i
coming first," satd he quietly.

erclse had heated him through, and
now tho north country cold penetrated
to his hones. lie huddled close to the
lire nnd drank hot tea, but It did not
do him very much good. In his secret
mind he resolved to buy ono of the
blanket mncklnaws that very evening.

Tho newcomer's flrst day of hard
work had tired him completely. He
was ready for nothing bo much ns his
bunk. Hut ho had forgotten that It
was Saturday night Ills status was
still to assure.

They began with a few mild tricks.
Shuffic the brogun followed hot back.
Thorpe took all of it good naturedly.
Finally a tall Individual with a thin,
whlto face, a reptilian forehead, red-

dish hair and long, bnbboon arms sug-

gested tossing In n blanket. Thorpe
looked nt tho low celling and declined.

"I'm with the game as long as you
can say, boys," said he, "and I'll have
as much fun ns anybody, but that's
going too fnr for a tired man."

Tho reptilian gentleman let out a
string of onths whoso meaning might
ho translated, "We'll see about that!"

Thorpe was a good boxer, but ho
know by now tho lumber Jacks' meth-
od of fighting nny thing to hurt the
other fellow. And in a genuine, old
fashioned,
rough nnd tumble your woodsman Is
about the toughest customer to handle
you will be likely to meet. He is
brought up on fighting. Nothing pleases
him better than to get drunk nnd, with
a few companions, to embark In nn
earnest effort to "clean out" a rival
town. And he will accept cheerfully
punishment enough to kill thrco ordi-
nary men.

Thorpo nt tlio flrst hostile movement
sprang back to the door, seized ono of
tho three-foo- t billets of hnrd wood in-

tended for the stovo and faced his op-

ponents.
"I don't know which of you hoys is

coming first," said ho quietly, "hut he
is going to get it good and plenty."

If U10 affair had been serious these
men would nover have recoiled before
the rncro danger of n stick of hard
wood. Hut this was a good nntured bit
of foolery, a test of nerve, and thero
was no object In getting n broken head
for that Tho reptilian gentleman alone
grumbled something profane.

"If you hanker for trouble so much,"
drawled the unexpected voice of old
Jackson from tho corner, "mehbo you
could put on tho gloves."

Tho rest wns farce. Thorpo was built
on true athletic lines broad, straight
Hhoulders. narrow Hanks, long, clean,
miooth muscles. He possessed, besides,
that hereditary toughpess and bulk
which no gymnasium will ever quite
supply. Tlio other man, while power-
ful und ugly In his rushes, wns clumsy
and did not uso his bend. Thorpe
planted his hmd, straight blows at will.
Finally he suw his opening mid let out
with a swinging pivot blow. The other
picked himself out of u corner nnd
drew off tho gloves. Thorpe's stutus
wus assured.

"The young fullcr'H all right," ob-

served Heath. "Ho cuffed Hen up to a
peak nil right."

"Went down llko a peck of wet fish
nets," replied Juckson tranquilly.

CIIAI'Tnit V.
X tho office shiinty one evening

I about a weok Inter Itadway and
his seuler happened to he talk-
ing over the situation. The'

scaler, whoso niuiio wus Dyer, slouched
back in tho shadow watching his
great honest superior as u crafty,

dnlnty cnt might watch the blunder- -

lngs of a St IJernard. Dyer had a pre
else little black mustache, whoso ends
ho was constantly twisting Into points;
black eyebrows, and long, effeminate,
black lashes. Tho two men conversed
In short, elliptical sentences, using
manv technical terms.

"That 'seventeen' whlto plno Is going
to underrun," said Dyer. "It won't
skid over 3,000."

"It's small stun," agreed Itadway,
''and so much the worse for us. Uut
the company Ml stand In on It, because
Binall stuff llko that always overruns
on tho mill cut."

The scaler nodded comprehension.
"When aro you going to dry haul

-- that Norway across Tlko lake?"
"Tomorrow. Sue springs, but tno

book says Ave Inches of lco will hold
a team, and there's more than that
How much arc wo putting In a day
now?"

"About 40,000.'
Itadway fell silent
"That's mighty Httlo for such a

crew," he observed at last doubtfully.
"I always said you were too easy

with them. You got to drive them
more."

"Well. It's n rough country." apolo-
gized Itadway. trying, as was his cus-
tom, to find excuses for tho other pur-t- y

as noon ih he was agreed with In
I1I1 blame. "There's any nmount of
pot holes and then we've had so much
snow the giound ain't really froze un-

derneath. It gets pretty soft in some
of them swamps. Can't II g 11 re on put-
ting up us much In this country ns we
used to dow 11 011 the Muskegon."

Tlu scaler smiled a thin smile nil to
hlnwlf behind the stove. Dyer knew
perfectly well that the work was be-

hind, nnd he knew the reason. For
rtome time the men had been relaxing
their efforts. They had worked hon-

estly enough, but a certain snap and
vim had lacked. This was because
Itiulway hud been too easy with them.

Your true lumber Jack adores of nil
thliiir l creation a man whom he
feel to be stronger than himself. If
hi employer Is big enough to drive
him. then he is willing to bo driven to
the lant ounce of his strength. Hut
oiiee he gets the notion that his "boss"
h n fin Id of or for him or his feelings
or tils health, he loses interest In his
working for that man. As you value
your authority, the love of your men
and the completion of your work, keep
a bluff brow and an unbending single-
ness of purpose.

Thorpe hud already commented on
the feeling among the men. though,
owing to his Inexperience, he was not
able to estiuMte Its full vnlue. The
men were Inclined to 11 scmlupologctlc
nlr when they spoke of their connec-
tion with the cump. Distend of being
honoied us one of a series of Jobs this
swnied to be considered ns merely a
temporary bolting place lu which they
took no pride and from which they
looked forwuid In anticipation or buck
In 'memory to better things.

"Old Shearer, he's the bully boy,"
stiUl Hob Strutton. "I remember when
lie was foreman of M. & I), at Camp
O. Saw we did hustle them suw log
In! 1 should rise to lemnrk! Out In

the woods by first strenk of day. I re
will one uiornln' she wus pietty cold,
and the boys grumbled Home about tin 11

In" out. '('old.' says Tim. 'you con 01

guns You got your ch'lce. It may l

too cold for you in the woods, but It's
u bl.iiue Hljjlit too hot for you lu hade
and jou're goln" to one or the other'
And lie incmit It too. Them was great
days! Forty million 11 year mid not 11

hitch!"
The next morning Itadway trans-

ferred Molly mid .leuny. with little Fa
lil 11 Lttvciiuc and two of the jouugci
men. to I'lke lake. There earlier In

the season a number of pines hud been
felled out 011 the Ice. cut In logs and
left lu expectation of lee thick enough
to bear the trnvoy "dray." Owing to

, the fuel that the shores of Pine hike
weie extteinely precipitous It hud been
Impossible to truvoy the logs up over
the hill.

Hudwny had sounded carefully the
thickness of tlio lco with an ax. Al-

though tho weather hud been sufficient-
ly cold for tho tlmo of year, tho snow,
as often happens, had fallen before, the
temperature. Under the warm white
blanket the actual freezing had been
slight. However, there seemed to be
at least eight Inches of clear lee, which
would suffice,

Four logs had been safely huulcd.
The fifth wus on Its Journey ucross the
lake. Suddenly without wurnlng and
with scarcely a sound both horses sank
through the Ice, which bubbled up
around them nnd over their hacks lu
lrregulur rotted pieces. Llttlo Fablun
Luveque shouted und jumped down
from his log. Put McQuIre and young
Henrys cume running.

The horses hud broken through an
air holo about which the Ice wus
strong. Fabian had already seized
Molly by the bit and was holding hoi

I head cuBlly above water.
"Kltch Jenny by dat he'tl" ho cried to

Pat.
Thus the two men without exertion

sustained the noses of tlio team above
tho surface. The position demanded
absolutely no haste, for it could have
been maintained for a good half hour.
Molly and Jenny, their soft eyes full of
tbo intelligence of the situation. jres ted

(to ui; continued)
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' Tho Abovo Is tho Bonocia Rovorsiblo Disc Plow.

Where a team can walk and draw a plow
This Rkvkrsihlu works perfectly.

The combination of features in ... .

Make it the most valued of all DISC PLOWS. It can be used right or left hand,
plowing around the land or RKVKRSIHLK, throwing furrows all one way. Will plow
between terraces WITHOUT LKAVING a watkr furrow. Made only in a sulky.

Tho Abovo Cut Shows tho

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

CO.

Bonocia Ratoon Plow.

y

SCIIIFrCR, Manutacturen.

wiioijvSau;

AND 11ROKKR.
Exporter of Island

Hooks Kept and
Room 1,'Spreckels' UlocU, Hilo

The first care of the smoker, whether he
is on business or pleasure bent, is to make
sure that his supply of cigars is EtilTicicnt.
If they run out everything goes wong.

The' first care of the yi"ol r who lias a
due regard for lii.s health dould be that
his cigars are

General
Cigars.

No man can expect to have a clear head,
a steady hand ami pood digestion who
habitually s nokes stronr, imported cigars.

The Gem ral Arthur Ijas the true, rich,
perfect Hat ma flavor, Inn it is mild and
harmless it gives you satisfaction without
iniurious results.

QUNST - EAK1N CIGAR CO.
DISTRIHUTORS

HONOLULU, T. II.
KBRDS, WBRTIIEIM S

PACIFIC TRANSFER

Handle mid Store JJA0GAQE
I2G KING ST. HONOLULU

I'houe, Main 5!

The Benecia Reversible

Disc

RORERT INNES LII.LIE

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Produce.
Audited.

THIS

PLOW

H.HACKFELD & Co

Arthur

Hills up the dirt better
than a hoe, besides leav-

ing the soil behind it in a
splendid pulverized con- -'

dition. It is the ONLY
PLOW for ratoons that
actually does what it is
supposed to do.

Notick Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matson Line"
will be responsible for anv' debts con-trade- d

by the crew. U. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901. 24- -

Subscribe for the TiunuNK, Island sub
crintiou$2 .50, '

PHrc! Witt HE&jHiaH&j
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